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Fine Jine Iof --Dry Good's,'Stock n
We have orders for Thirteen Thousand Bales of Cotton and will pay tlte Highest . Clarke t Prie We are Adding to Our

Clothing and Shoes, and Mill sell them at grocery profits. r

TIES.v. ,, . AND
-

r.
lUiiiroiic. . .THE APPLE SCAB. NASH COU.NTT SUIVAIXIAXCES.daIHY" wiSoOm From Maine. a We1 demand free and unlimited

! DRAINAGE BY PLOWING. J j

.j

SECOND DM1BATI0N.

AMERICA i IN ilBJ EXDEXCK
L

Pa torn ad i! td hy the IV-nrd-

ate Ittdntna O jranization
at St. Louis. Si v.. Fhrita

rr 22, 2 4. 1S9.

fKEAMBLE.

Tbis, tlio hrst KTeal labor confer
ence of the United States ami of the
world, representing all divisions of
urban and rural organized industry,
assembled in national eongreas, in-
voking upon its action the blessing
and protection of .Almighty God.
puts forth to ani? for the producers
of the nation this declaration of un-
ion and independence. The; comli- -

J tions which surround us best justify
our Wwineet in" the
midst of a nation brought !to the
verge of moral, political, and mate-
rial ruin. Coiruption dominates the
ballot-bo- x, the legislatures, the Con-
gress and touches eyfii the ermine
of the bench. The people are de-

moralized. Maivy of the States have
been compelled to isolate the voters
at the polling places in oi-de- r to

intimidation orj bribe-
ry The newspapers are subsidized
or muzzled, public opinion silenced,
business prostrated, our homes cov-
ered with mortgages, labor impover-
ished, and the laud concentrating in
the hands of capitalists. Thej urban'
workmen are denied the right of or-
ganization for self-protectio- n; im-
ported paupei ized labor bents, down
their wages; a hireling standing ar-
my, unrecognized by onr laws, is es
tablished to shoot them down; and
they are rapidly degenerating to
liUiopean conditions. j

The fruits of the toil vof millions
aro bodily stolen to build up colossal j

fortunes, unprecedented in the his- - j

tory of the world, while their posses-- : i

sors despise the republic and endan- - I

ger liberty. From the same prolific
womb of governmejital injusti
breed the two great classes paupei s
and millionaires. The national pow-
er to create money is appropriated to
enrich bondholders; silver, which has
been accepted as com si nee the dawn
of history,"has demonetized to
add to the'pnrcrrasing power of gold
by decreasing the value o'f all forms j

of property, s well as human labor,.,
and the supply of currency is pur- -
posely abridged to fatten usurers,
bankrupt enterprise, and enslave in
dustiv. A vast conspiracy ajrainst t

mankind has been organized on two j

vast continents, and is talring pos-- f
session or tue worutj. It not. - met j

and ; overthrown at once il t'orbOilfs
terrible social convulsions, t le
structiooii f civilization, ortlio es--.i

tablishment of an absolute depot- - j

ism.'
In this crisis of human affairs the

intelligent working people and pro-
duceis of the United Slates have
come together in the name peace, or- -
ner and socie ty to .defend theiklibor- -
.ty, prosperity aiu justice.

We deeliu- - uv union anil inde- -
penaence. e assert" our purpose
to support the .o; ganizatioij winch
repiesents our

Vv e euarge that the controlling in
fluences dominating the old political
parties have allowed the existing
dreadful conditions tn develop with-
out serious effort to restrainor pre-
vent them. They have agreed to-
gether to ignore, in ilie coming cam-
paign every issue but one.; fThey
propose to drown the outcries of
plundered people with the uproar of
sham buttle over the tariff: .so that
eorpprations, national banks, rings,
trusts, "watered stock " the demone-
tization of silver and the oppression
ofusureis, 'may be lost sight of.
They propose to. sacrifice our homes
and children on the altar of mam-
mon; to destroy the hopes .iof the
multitude in order in scare eorrup- -
tion funds from the great lords of
plunder. I

We assert that pohcieal organiza-
tion,' represeiiilng the political .prin-
ciples herein stated, is necessary to
ledress the grievances which we
complain.

coinage of silver.
b. We demand that; the amount

of the circulating medium be speedily
increased to not less than $20 p"- - "ri- -

itf. .
c. We demand a graduated ii.v o.-ta-

x

'

(f.- - We believe that the mouey ef
the country should be kept as much
as possible in the hands hf the Ieo-pl- e,

and henee we demandall nation-
al and State revenue shall, be limited
to the neeessary .expenses of the gov-
ernment economically and .honestly
administered. j

v We i.emand thai postal savings
banks be established by the govern
nient tor the safe deposit of the' earn-
ings. of the people and to facilitate
exchange.

.'jANI'.
Second The land including all

tho natural resources of ywealth, is
the natural resource - of wealth, is
the heritage of all the t ..peeple and
should not be monopolized for specu-
lative purposes, and alien ownership
of fand should be prohibited. All
land now held by railroads and
other corporations in excess of their
actnal needs, all lands now owned by
aliens, should be reclaimed by the
government and held for actual set-
tlers only.

.TRANSPORTATION.- - i
Third Transportation being a

means of exchange and. a public ne-
cessity, the government should own
and operate the railroads iu the in-

terest of the people.
a. She telegraph and telephone,

like the post-offic- e ? system, beiriV a
necessity for transmission of news,
should be owned and operated by the
government in the interestt of the
people. , ,

PLATFORM;

Of tu Nations! Fanrer Alliance
"and fnrtfisli I al Linion adopted at

Ocaa. Fa. I), "th. 1H0O-

1. We demand the abolition of national
bunkiu. . ''

Ve demand that the government, shall sh

or depositories in the
several States, which 'shall loan money di-

rect to tlie j)eople at a low rate of interest,
not to exceed two icr cent, per annum, on
nou-pmhah- le farm products, and also upon
real estate, with iiroer limitations uion he
qmihfity.of land and amount of money.

fe demand that the amount of the circu- -

Iatirig medium 1 :iKdily intrease.1 to not
less than 50 per capita.

.&.:Yveiemnntl that I'ongress Mball paas
Mich laws as shall effcctuallv prevent the
dealing in futures of all ark-uttnra- l niul
nietJianical productions; prexerving n striii- -

Kt .ystem of proi-eilur- fix trials ? as shall
secure the prompt conviction, and imposing
sucli penalties as shall secure the most per-fec- -t

compliaiiee with the law
3. We condemn the silver : bill recently

pawed by Congres!, and demand in lieu
thereof the free anl unlimited coinage of
silver.

. e ut-ina- ine passage oi laws pronm-tiin- K

alieii ownership of land, and t'oiiKress
to lake prompt action to devise some plan to
obtain all lands now owned by aliens and
fo.-sig- n syndicates; and that all lands now
hi id by railroads and other corporations in
exi-cw- of such as is actually used and needed
by them be reclaimed by the government,
and held for actual settlers only.

5. Believing in the doctrine of ejual rights
to all and special privileges to none, we de-ma-

that our national legislation shall be
so framel in the future as not to build up
one industry at the expense of another; and
we further demend a removal of the existing
heavy tariff tax from the necessities of life
that the jxor of our land, must have; we
ftu-the- r demand a just and equitable system
of graduated' tax on incomes; we believe that
the money of the country should be kept as
much as possible in the hands of the people,
and hence we demand that all national and
Sti-t-.- s revenues shall he limited to the neces-
sary expenses (of the government econom-
ically and honestly administered.

. We demand the most rigid, honest ami
ju.it State and national government control
and supcrv.isioji of 'the means of .public
communication,'.and transportation, and
if tliis control and cmriervision does not re-
move the abuse now existing, wc demand

01 eacn relate.
v liereas there is now a bill known as the

f
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Tim ami Pla te of Meeting.

M0RX1NU STAR, NO. 377;. ,

O. W. Stone. PresMcBt, V, J. Willefonl.
Soiretary. Nashville, N. C Meetsilrt and
3rd Saturtlavs each month.

THA
-- Pres., A. W. Ikitt le, Sec.,. Nash- - j

vUlc N. V.
HAKLKM - '..:'.

r Urea , T Q Buntihg, Sec., rriikes.f
N.C !

r IG, B AS K LT NOI 37. j

... ..... .
I

; ....' 1 i

W. II. KOlUHlis. iTfsim-ii- . ' .". j. j

Nashville Aieeui i rm..i, .- -"

moiitJt..: -- V

! - KTirLKIlEM,X(). -

- Keiij. t'oggins. lresident J. 1 11. II. IiOlI- -

die. SecreUry, Naslivile. N Meets 1st

ami 3nl Satunlaya in each month.
. -- I A STA LI A No- - 4.M .V':. ..'.'..:

T. i. Bras well, Fresi.deiit, J. W. Wh'eeless.
Secretary, Casta Ha. N.t every, 1st
Saturday in each month. ;

spuing iiopi:.
H. D. Bowden. President. M M. tlohiison. t

Secretary,' Springhoie, N. J;- Met?ts . .4th Sat-
urday at 2 i. ni. .

i
RED OAly. NO. 512- -

'

II B. Jenkins President. J. E. !

Kverett Red Oak,X Me-t- s Saturday )k--
fore the 4th Sunday I

DOUTIl-rS- , NO. 211 ;

W. B, IiarjHT, President.' T. K t'olTy i

'. llotkv .Mount. . Meets j

Saturday before the tirt Sunday- in
month. . -

r ATLANTI : J2

Ire8, J A Jovner, Sec J u iJovncr. Vm ;

N Meets 2nd and 4us Saturdays hi Hill
mouth ;

.rtCM'KY MOUNT. N. ;i.- .
?

W. R. Wiustcad, President. D V."nor)e, i

Secretary. Rocky Mount N. Mceti every
2n u Saturday. - , ;

i

GOLD VALLKY.i N0.170.
t

J. T. Ba'ines, President. Stiiiihope N.
S. H. Hrantley, Sei-n-tar- Finch. N. C.
MecM Saturtlay liefore thr2nd and 4t4xSun

:

days.' .', '

',
;

tiUOVKJIILU NO. 131. . , i

i

Vincent inlorne. I'ri.Mont, Un .inl.orw
N.C William I. tireene. Sccn-tiir- licfim
N. . Meets every Ast Saturd.sy. t .

CHA'IL.' NO.--- - . . J

J. 1?:.' Daniel, fPresident, lletliii. N- -

J. i W. Driver Dry well, I'J O Me!ts
4th SaturdavS at 2 v. m

. FREE l!NM)N.,!M). 'MW.

L. President. SpringhoK-N- .

J. L. Bryant, Secret:rr I jiiouhojie N. ('.
Meets every' 1st Sutumay

MT. I'LFASANT, ). '(a.
R. Glover President,'!,. N. tJlovei, Sec-

retary, Glover N. ' MertSotnnlay. before-th- e

2nd and 4th Sundavs.
STONY HILL NO. V1:

1;
O. H. Keinn. President. D. II. Kiiicli. ; Sit;

Glover N. O- - Meets wei v i5rd Satur-
day." - !';

'

I'KACII TItEK. VfO. 457- -

J V ..

S. Sr Sykes, President, J'. J. Marsbboiirne,
Secretary Harrels, N. !. Meets 2nd

niVht and 4tli. Saturdny at l p. in.
OAKLAND, NO'Cril-- ,

XV. G. W. Ht'one. President, (i. T. Jlaines,
Secretary, uakland N. C. Meets :r.

'
, ROCK Y SPRING. Mo 71

- T

laci: Bissett, President, J. L.f O'nenl:'
SefereUiry. Katman's S". C. Meets Sat-unla- y

Inrfore the 2nd niul 4th Sund.-tys.- i

.) OA, NO. 7.rI. .

Pres J T Bread loye. See N A Davis. Mce's
2nd iiml 3r-- l Saturdays ar 2 o'clock p m.

. GOLD MINK, NO. 773

Pres WTSherwin, Se- - Miles JJobl. itf, IUi
N C Meets Saturday before" the 2nd ind
4th Sunday in each month, i..

JOYNEI" .'NO. 7C.
; i

Pres David Everett, I5x-k- .Mount, Se- -

Geo.Ureen, Elm City. "eels", fat' and :$rd
Hatunlays. .

I

T;res J K'lltseitt, Se y W 11 llili, N Ison
"eets 1st and.Srd Satiirday.s

AIT0NY NO. 721.

J. P. Cooper,. Prc-siilent-.. Nashviih', Seere-Me- e;
,

tury, B. Jovnfr. Nashville. V. C.
Satunlay liefore the --Isr Sundav II 'month.

VSSY IDE, No.
W. RWinstead. Pnt-mic- , N C

1j. B. Ferret . I'wri-H- N. ('
Meets 2nd and 4th Saturdays. - . ; ,

t, PRIDGENHILU NO. 1 121. J
J.- I. Pridiren President, N.C. W instead ,

Toi.-iiiot.N- . (;..--. eet 1t and :tn '

Saturdays- - ii
SANDY CdvOSS-N- 21 1;"

, R. C Dixon, President. J. J. L'indsav. S-i- v
!

j

retary. Co kere!ls N. C. Meets evcrv 3rd iSaturday at 2 ji. in.
NEV If OPK. NO- 3)1

(i. D. Laiilev. Presi.lent,- ,eo. N" Laftf-le- y,

Sccretarv, Naslivilie V. C. Mr cts eyi-r-

1st and Jtnl faturdav evemm- - at 2 o
PINK Vli:W. NO. 'Jo..

Aliord Flwards, I're.i.l.iit T. 1 ; Kuiford.
Seerctary Sprin!ioe N. Meetn
nilit e tii e 2nd Suns jay j.tid 'a'urdfvnilit thej 4th Hnuda-- . n i loi.th..... . ......

r V : -- 1;NI6N HILL, m. s,,j
VV R. Mhnn, I'resident, il Dr ' "

old Rotik, N ". Meets lt f d.irlay evening iu fjach. month--.

BEAVER DAM, lv. ri
A. Li Dozier, President, B .I. ArchabaMSe;rctary. Ool.l Ro, k. N c MM, Ji,.J Mat

urduveveiiinu ift each month. -

2fAHIirlTXTY A I I 1 YN.-;- :

Winsiead. Pre!-- kr 1 ...x v Moi.iTv-I-L . h. It. MarsldiouT-- ! vice Prci-Vn- t

Hunt n: N- - B. C. If ii..ri..-'(ii- ,

i.. l.loVO. Ilif.1. itlll. .i:4 Lecturer Nai'fcvilleN. : i

3"OE JRX2r--TXX-T-

(

i

4

Every! Dcri"pr,i,ii
;

-i- -- TttVi- -
j

B. TSPRTrfTING BOUSE J i
j

;

TI.C:lfROi

Alliance Directory.

NATIONAL OFFICKHS.
Pr iiifrit II. I- -. ''! ks. South Dakota.
Vi President IS.-II- Clover, Cambridge,

slji iarv-'rreaiii- r'r J. 1 1 - Turner. f'eor-'iria- .-

Address. Si - North C.ipilol St.. N. --',.
XVu.wiinetoii, '

Ixauier J. If. Willett-- . Kansas.

KKK I'TIVK ISoAIIH.

l W. Maiine,- Washington, D. C, AIMl.
jmi 'Wiidalj. Hurorf. South Llakota.--J- .

P. Tillman,. Palmetto,-Tciinei'itee- .-

" ' ' JI M lAfcV. t j
' .

it. C. Piittv. Manm. Mb. J

btaae Mi'rni kwr. thtoue, A rk)
A-- Vl, "owh-rvill- e. Mich. .

JtATiHC.I.-l-M'tI..VTV- ; ! n

The Presilent. of all the State nrsjanhuitoiiii
with L. ,L. Polk io Chairman,- -

KTATfT QVFIC'EKS.
-- ,......--

:
'

JtolcTII CkKOI IX I rAKMfKIM' STITK Al.l.l It.

Prisi lent Marion Hurler, Clinton. N.
ol. T. T4. Long, Asheyille.

y - ,'..'Sectary rea-mrer-r-W. M Barnes, Ual--
eipu. N. - x

. v V"
' LectimV J. S. Lkll. Brasstown.N. .

I riht Ul. SU
Chaplalni-R- er, e, Chalk XeveMN.

Doorvl.tcpcr . If. Tomlinson. Kayette-TA- .

t--l Kior-- ee cr 1 1 . K. Kiiitf. Ia-"-'
"erKcant-ar-Ariii- . J. S Holt, Chalk Level,

Watf RudiicAKent-W- . II. Worth, KI-Hir- lb

N.C .
Tr i t !l iit A'jen.'y Ku!i A.

Omhaiii.-Machocla- N. C " ,;

Kxw vme cmmitt:e or tiik soktii c.vimm- -

JIA r.VUMKIMl' HTATK AI.I.IRC;
S. H. Alexander, Charlotte. Chairman;

J. M. Xfewborne, Kinnton. S. C J. 8.
JoIiiihoii, I'uflin, X. f '. . .'HI.ATK JIIKIARY OM MITTKK.

KliaaCarr.. A. Ieawr. X. if. njlrt. M.
G. Grcfory, Win- - C. Council.

WORTH CAROLINA REFORM 11 S

)fflcr J. L. Itamitey. PnwWent:"- Marion
Bntlr, W. H Uarnn, Secnc
Ury'

PAPKRS.

Prorel ve Farmer,StateprKa- - lUleigh.X C.
Catuawian , ? N:.- -

Rural Hum..: ., ...WiUon,
Watchman ..i. Hnlmbuyy,
KaBMKWi' ABVOCAK....V .

' MtfUBtaia Home Journal... AnheTfllf,-- , j
AniamWSontinol Ooldboro, "
CouattV.Life. . . ... .Trinity Collate, "
'Marciiry ...................... MN"Kory.
Ratrtrfl. . . . WhitaWen..
AvriVn Rural IJw OolclaUpro, "
Ooliinibiw News , WhiteTllle.

i 'knv iinnor fui'inir to dvonte the Orla
blatform will le lropifl from; tba list
irnmitlT. Our neople. ciui , now tf what
fapcm are iubHshetl in tKeir-rntyrei- it.

EDG ECOMHE COUNTY OFFICERS
j Thne and Viae of Meeting.

EPOECOMRK. COUXTY.
J, C. Rellamv, Prcil?n J. R. Lloyd, Hc--

rtary, W. L. lUirlow. Riwiih Ajrcnt Tar- -

lioror, nwta nuarterly 2nti I iiurswiayn in jan
uary; Auril. July anltHtotor.

OTTERS RKEK, NU.73i ,

1 H H.Whitaker, Ireldoiit, R. W. Ilwirn
Rwreturv, I. O. Siirta. Meetx Saturday, be-

fore ard'Hundav in ucli month, at 3 o'clock.
T()VX' CREEK. NO. 75.1.

J. Lt Homo, I'iilent, J, I. Lewfe, 8w
Utry. Mcet Si;d Hutu rdaiy in earh month.

f KXCKI-SIO- R XO. 790. )

t A.D. Kni?lt- - l'rcsident, L. I. Knight,
Srcrttjirv Tnrboro; iiRH-t- 2nd and 4th Satur
davs U i.n.

HICKORY FORK. NO.

A. L. MauuliM, R. Howard,
Secretary, 1 O. f'oakleyi imftn wry 3rd
Sttt'irilay nt 2 o'cloi'k.

'; I ARTA. NO.
K. . Koxhall. President, J. A. Davis Hec

rctarv, P. O. Siwrta, mcfta'3rd Satumlaya.
iP.Xf. . ? v

MAPLE SWAMP, NO. 42.
J. . President, J. 8.'- - Dlxon

Hcrn-tnrv- . P. t). W hita kers. mwtn lit and
'On) SiMflir.lllVK.

i
" 1IITAKERS.no.

M J. ltatth,' PreMidoiH. J. C Mfllamy.
Kerctnry P. ). Wliitakew. mveta 1st Thurw-d- a

'vs.
' CtK'OA. NO. 5X1

S. T. CluTrv," Pri'iident . ltVCherry
8H'retarv, I". O. Trloro, meet 2 P. M., "
Satunlays at 2 o'rlock. --f

TARriOKOXOiSI". '
.i

J. R. Lloyd, Pnidt'nt; F. R. Lloyd, Sco
rrV. Tarlwro, iurt! 1st Tlmrwlay.

; JUVENILK NO. 10HO. s
5tK. : Pro-tor- , Irwid.it, Miw Mary .

Worsley, Secretary, meets hwoimI Saturdaya,
am.

RATTLEI5O110.
J. R. Vick, President, No. 'Mu J; R

Stewart, and Treasury. 'H. W

Oorhamr Ruwineiw ; A'jwnt. Meets 1st and
3rl Saturdays. ' '

I. A. IVARDEN. ALLIANCE.
M.C llrllev. President. Miss Lula Ix---r

gett, Secretary." Mwfs 2nd and 4th Krilyys.
i V I WRENDALE.

' ;
H 'I

U.S. Rutin, Pn-siden- 'A. Itraswell Jr.
Secretary. P. 0- - Rattlclwro. ,

t'lITRCHES.

Mii.t auy Ciirncit. Rev. Oeorjre Hebljonl
Uwtor. .

Sunday Serv-icvs- . Celebration of the Holy
Communion atS:0(l, Sumlav School at !.(.
RrotlierhrKnI of S. Andrew Rible Slasa at

fl.OO. Matins at 10 30: Eveatonti at M.OO. -

Uoly days Celebration of the Holy Com
munion at U (. ettnesiinys Rvensong at
wm: b ridiiVK IU-cto- r sltilue lass at K.Uw.
All HMtn frH ami unappropriated.

Tk Rector will otnt-iat- e at each of th
lHavini; places at 3 o'clock in thevafteruoon:

Kiwt Snnd:VT-- At S. Mayvs'iSei'ond Sun- -
w at Ftst Tarl6ro; Thin! Sumlay 4at Law
tjres; PourthfSuridav at Siarta.
Far-nTTKRi- Rev. J.LN. H. SummereU

KiMtoi-- , services 1st, 2nd' and 4th Sunday.
lorniriL: and eveiiiiuc. lrayer '. meeting
rerv evluesUiy eveninw.

' ' J
MKTiintT Cut kcii. Rev. I. WH. TuttUj.

Pastor.. Sumlav services 11 a. iu-.- :15 p. Ui
Thursday 7 p. iu.: Sunday Sclumf.TO p. in.

Itjivitvk l apt 1st Kiilor IV I. tkll I astor.
Services every lrt Satuntav and Sumtiiv

SOCIETIES.
V

Omr FF.i.tAW!.-r-hUrecoiul- e Ixvkfe No. SSK.

I. O. O. F. meets every Monday evening
U. Williams .ti.- - J. II. Itaker Jr. Sec v

. Kmuiits or . PvTiiiAa.' Welcome Txube,
Ho. 41. meets IfrMasonic Hall everv Thurs
day niijht at ft o'clock. J. R. Caskitl. Chan-
cellor Commander; W A. Hart. Keeper of
Keeortis ana eai..

EoTiTviiiTK Lkvuvk. Tarlorrt Court No.
W: meets 2xd and SrI Wenestlay evenimr in
Masonic Hall. R. A- - Watson C.J.,: II. Mor--
r Jr. Secretarv. .

. U. S. B. F. B. F. Dawson. Presulewl;
R. H. Parker. R. Secretary. It. C. CarlLsle,
Treasurer i nort. K. lewis. k.
Mew 3nl and 4th Friday evening of
month. ,

Lkuiox or honor. Tar River Council Xo.
liW meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday eveniac. G.
8. Lloyd Commander. H. T. Rasa, Sev'y. 7

Kkioiits or Honor, KtUrecomba' Lodica
No. Ml. meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights.
1. L. Williams; Dictator B. F.' Sragina,

. Secretary. i a '
! -

'
-- A -

1 I. O. F. . Zanoah Lotre No, 233 meets
at and 3rd Sunday. A. M.. D. Licbtenatein,
Freaidtnt; Henry torri Sec'J.

ATAHT1C COAST LINE, i

Wilii & Weioi:Sail4oai
v AKD liKA-NCUI-.- N

Coijt"1 ii it
-

TKA NS GOING SiH'Til
Dated i "No- - i No. 27 No. u

FstMaiL Daily t
Apr 21 i Pailv Duilv. Sillldiiv.

I.V Wcldon TSopiu 6 4.i pm ti W am
Ar i: kv Afit 1 4tplll ii . 7 il'-ai-

t - 'l...l...H. 2inii'iU. ll'lilj y iriroJ 1 2 .'vsain ti I ni pm
Ar Wilson 2 l..v'piu 7 i' pm in iiiii

l.vAViU.n 2 IVijim
Ar !SIm; 'I Jft'pm
Ar Faye'viiif 5 yujun . vv . I . .

l.v .(iolib.Nrt . l ipni 7 40 pm attain
l.v AVarsiiw 4 1 tpm ! 'Ifthmii
Lv MagnoliJ 4 27im h 4rpm !l (t hn
Ar Wiini ti ii onpm l 6. pm 11 2. a i ii

THA NS ;OIN(i KOUTH.
No. 1 1 No. 7m No. n

Daily -

Danyv Daily. S'.iini.iv.
l.y ifni. toll 1 iiiarn ! Ii am i 211

Lv Megnoli 151 am .0 57 am U2 m
I,V WilNHV 1111 am
A r i Sol dt'ilL 2 .'V'Vum 12 (tt pm 7 10 yU)
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sSMj HaJ Cpoa Ezpcrlaaanta
lts4 mt the Ohio StaUoav

. The apple scab is a parasitic fungus
growing upon the leaf and fruit And
flourishing in .cool, moist weather. It
has been known to botanists for a long
time and throughout the eastern and
central states one is almost certain! to
find it in every orchard, and it is also
frequent in California. The effect of the
scab is to cause a large proportion of the
fruit to drop-whil- e quite small, to great-
ly disfigure the size and market value of
that which matures, and to injure the
vitality of the tree by causing a prema-
ture falling of the foliage.- - Under
ordinary circumstances there are some
varieties which escape the scab, but in
some seasons, however, it respects
nritbr condition of soil, mode of cul-
ture," nor variety of fruit So also
varieties notably free from disease in
one section may scab badly in some
other locality more or less, remote, j

Jt has; been demonstrated hp experi-
ments made by and under the direction
of the Ohio station, that the growth of
scab fungus may be checked by spray-
ing tho tree at proper times during; the
spring with several of the copper com-
pounds commonly used as fungicides.
So far as tested the most satisfactory
compound is a dilute Bordeaux mixture
containing four pounds of lime, four
pounds of copper sulphate and fifty
gallons of waterJ. .j

AS directed by Mr. Green, the horti-
culturist of the station, the first applica-
tion should be made before or about; the
time the leaves; open, the . Bordeaux
mixture being used alone. The second
spraying should be made ynmediately
after the blossoms falL In this Paris
green or London purple may be com-
bined with the dilate Bordeaux mixture
to destroy the apple worm. The third
application may be made a week or ten
days from the time of the second and
with the same materials. The fourth
and last application for the season
should be made in about two weeks from
the time of the third, and dilute. Bor-
deaux mixture alone used. For early
ripening varieties tho fourth application
may be omitted, to avoid leaving a coat-
ing of the mixture on the fruit w ien
ripe.

It appears that spraying greatly in-

creased the - market value of all the
varieties experimented upon, and in the
ease of Newtown pippin the value was
more than doubled. The difference 'vas
also quite marked with Bellfiower iind
Smith's cider, but less so with Baldwin
and Greening.; The effect of judicious
praying with fungicides is to check the

dropping of immature fruit in the spring,
to cause it to grow to larger size and
more free from blemishes, to cause ii to
hang better to the tree while ripening
and take on higher color and to improve
its keeping quality.

Lara; Md Small Bone in IMffS.

The producers of the pure bred stock
nave made it the ruling effort for years
to reduce the size of the bone, while jthe
farmers call for heavy bone, animals.
Now the question presents itself, have
the breeders gone too far in their effbrts
to reduce the amount of bone, or do:tht
farmers fail to appreciate the benefit
arising from small bones. One of j the
foremost among English authorities"says
that the mistake is with the mass of
farmers and comments on the almost
universal demand with American fa!rm
era purchasing males for breeding pnr
poses that the animals must have heavy
bones. The large, coarse bone is jnot
always the strongest, but rather the fine,
perfectly formed bone. f .

Breeders understand that a hog can
be made ready for market at from 7 to 9
months old, and for market at this age
the bono must be fine. This is neces-
sary, that the animal have proper sym-
metry in form, for the coarse, angu-
lar boned animal must be fatted at this
age. The trouble with the mass! of
farmers lies in the fact that they have
not grasped the advanced ideas of jthe
breeder that a hog should w ready for
the market at not more than 0 months
old. r .v.

Another matter that the farmers do
not properly understand as yet is how to
keep the bone that they desire. They
purchase a coarse boned male because
they think their sows are a little too fine
boned, with the result that in' a few
years the same complaint is made again.
This shows a mistake in management.
Sometimes is the cause, )ont
more often the feeding of food lacking
in bone forming material - 5'

The custom of buying coarse boned
males should be abandoned, and the way
to bring about this is by using a different
style of brood sow, which must be pro-
duced by a different style of feeding.
To have a hog that will fatten at jlhe
age mentioned we must have a symmet-
rical one. A coarse boned one does hot
reach symmetrical proportions at this
age. By using heavy boned sows and a
fine, symmetrical boned boar vo getj in
the offspring the kind of ' hog desired,
the counterpart of his sire, that will fat-
ten at any age and carry the proper pro-
portion of bone.

A hog can have perfect proportions
and be too small to be of practical value.
Also a hog can be symmetrical in foriii.
yet too large for general use. The aim
should be to get the hog that has tho
proper symmetry, reaching it at the age
desired to put him on the market This
can be accomplished by care in feeding
selection and breeding.

Helpful UUU.
Every farmer should be a professor of

agriculture. ,
Any ration that the cow will thrir

on is s milk ration.
Wood ashes are never wasted when

need as a fertilizer.
A family without a garden deserves

public commiseration. . y
An unclean cellar; is a bad place in

which to store vegetables.
A market is often of more considera-

tion than cheapness of aoiL
Clean out the currant bushes and
her small fruit plants. Southern Cul

tivator.

The dairy commissioner of New Jer
sey says that upon investigation he
found that oleomargarine is almont uni-
versally used at the seaside resort.--,
as Ocean Gmye, Atlantic City and Long
Branch. It was served up on the tables
of the hotels and in the cottages as pure
batter, and was brought in in trunks,
hat boxes, wash hampers and the like
to escape the eye of the law.

IflaiUIa 9t rrfc-- B ! aatd M tat
Abaat Iaafraviaia; Uatrjr Caw

An interesting meeting was planned
by Secretary Gilbert recently, at the
Maine state college, Orono. Tho meet-

ing was held in the new dairy building
and combined practical instruction as
well as theoretical. Professor Chees-man- ,

of Msssarhmetts. has charge of
the new dairy schooL ,

The first speaker was the college farm
superintendent, Mr. G. M. OoveU. who
gave a lecture on --Good Butter" His
remarks were mainly confined to tiuality
in butter, without reference to cows'
food or grade of milk. Only in the pro-

duction of a better article of batter than
last, year is the dairyman sure of hold-
ing his market. One of the important
factors in good butter Is flavor; next,
firmness; it must never be oily or salvy.
Too much working spoils butter by
breaking down the grain. Butter in
right , condition when broken apart
should break with a distinct fracture,
like cast iron. This sort of fracture
does not show in lard or tallow, nor in
overworked butter. There is too much
water sold in-- butter. Ten per cent, of
water is the-lowe- practicable amount,
while 15 percent, is not excessive. Much
butter put upon the market contains 23
tos 30 per cent, of water.

Mr. Govell gave the! fotlowingscale
of judgment for perfect, butter: Flavor

marked, nutty, sweet and pure, 4th
make, working, printing and packing.
20; solidity --nrmneas, not readily soft-
ening, 12; texture compact,-closenes- s of
grain, breaking with a distinct fracturw.
13; color such as the market calls for.
8; moisture perfection not over 10 per
cent., o: salt variation not a defect
unless quantity used is excessive; mark
of perfection! 100.

Professor 1. P. Roberts, of Cornell uni
versity. New York, spoke on ;Milk Pro
duction." Proressor Roberts thought
the cows we now have about the right
size. In certain lines in dairying great
advance has been made, but in others
but little was manifest. It is not likely
that new foods for cattle which will be
superior to those now in use will be found,
as almost everything has been tried and
there have boon almost tnnnmorable.
methods tried for feeding. As a general
statement, few cows produce over 3,000
pounds of milk per year, or even 250
pounds of solids. There are cows which
will produce more than four times this
amount, but they are the better stock of
the coming standards to which all must
aim.' The middle ground is the safest.
Profits, lie in diminished cost and in-

creased production. - . r
Improvements should, first of ail, be-

gin with the cow. The first and great
factor is better food and ihore of it;
second, environment everything in her
surroundings, stable, air. light, litter:
third, selection: fourth, inbreeding."
Selectthe best cows in the herd those
which come nearest to the ideal of the
owner to breed. .

The yearly record of the cow should
be kept' accurately. The quality of the
milk should be tested. With the tester
and the scales, a farmer makes a big mis-
take who keeps a cow over three years
that brings in a balance on tho wrong
side. Scales and the tester are going to
weed out the pedigrees. Pedigree is
good, but performance is better.

The perfect cow will be the animal
that, having a pedigree, can show a hotter
record than her dam, as she iu turn shows
a better record than her grandam, The
object is to obtain the greatest amount
of energy iu milk production. Comfort

--and food are more than pedigree. " The
true pedigree should be the recorded
Improvements made through several
generations. The failure to make dairy- -

ing verylprofitable is due to the failure
of the dairyman to bring all the factors
together. Cor. American Cultivator.

u
RoCatloai of CM.

Thetheory on which a rotation of crops
is advised by the most successful agri-
culturists, says the agricultural editor of
the New York World, is based on. the
fact that the demands made upon the soil
for plant food by vegetation while nearly
alike in important particulars are not the
same with all kinds in' degree. Thus
some crops require one element In abun-
dance with comparatively little ofothers.
Manifestly, if crops are planted in such
rotation that a succeeding one naturally
requires but little of what a former one
has drawn upon largely, it will in most
cases bo betterthan to permit the former
to succeed itself,' ' In this way a different
crop, whose, wants will be mainly sup-
plied by the elements that remain m
greater plenty', may be raised with but
little or no help from the one element
most important for the crop preceding it.

, To successfully plan a good system of
rotation, which may be kept up with the
least soil exhaustion, is evidence of a
high order of fanning, and involves more
than ordinary knowledge of the constitu-
ents of the soil and the wants of crops.
Again, some crops are almost wholly ex-
hausting, being chiefly carried off, while
others, like the clovers, derive much fer-
tility from the atmosphere, whvth is af-
terward acquired by the soil through the
decay of their roots and stubble. No
formula for rotation can be given that
will be of general application when so
much depends on the present conditioa
of a soQ, but the idea of rest and recu-
peration through a judicious succession
of different crops should never be lost
sight of by a farmer who would be suc-
cessful in his aJtt"g

Sites mt
Those that are experimenting with

nitrate of soda in their garden are ad-
vised by The Farmers' Review to use it
sparingly, and only during or. before a
shower. The growth of potatoes was
checked this year by using the nitrate
broadcast. Whenever it touched a leaf
burning was the result, and the plants
wen retarded accordingly. It was found
best to use small quantities at a time and
avoid putting any of the nitrate on the
plants. Carrots and beets seem to stand
heavier doses nitrate than do spinach
and potatoes

Let eacn animal have a box stalL Let
it be kept warm, dry, dean and well
--ventilated. The food manger so ar-sang-ed

as to he kept clean also; effect,
less food consumed and more milk and
nutter produced than If cows lie ont of
eors and feed at straw
When cream begins to be in the thick

nd kpperd condition, it is just right
for churning, that is if yon are 1 one of
ths soar cream advocates, f j

Bow fc Multiply the Effect of. the Ptmw
IIm Hrirtan af th Ml,r

By keeping the desired point in iew
in plowing, and plowing, accordingly,
w may mnltiply. the effect of the plow
on th tnoistare in the soil, either toj re-

duce or increase the amount. JohnJ M.
Stahl, a progreaajTe Illinoia fanner, fella
in The American Agriculturist how- to
doit.-- He Bays: ::' ;

, If there b an excess, then we axe to
plow in snch a way a to favor, the es-

cape of the water. The most convenient
method of plolying is to plow aronnt the
outside of-t-he field or of the land. But
on flat land this method is suicidal, i It
makes, in time, a ridge around the i oar-gi-n

of the field, damming the watei on
the field. If we divide such land into
narrow lands and begin in j the cex ter,
throwing the furrow in, the water not
only can, but since it must run down.
hill it must drain to the ditches a ong
the fields. On flat i land there it no
danger of . gullies by making the and
furrow, at the same place each; year. On
land more rolling, gullies may be avoid-
ed by moving the land furrow a little to
either side each year; this is easily done
br makinsr the .outside lands narrower
or wider.! .."

. Billy fields frequently having a light
oil, should be plowed in the opposite

way. .They are apt to lack moistjare,
because the water so readily and rapidly
flows off that much of it does not sink
into the soil; and the upper parts of the
luTJa; at least, are usually far above the
influence of the ground water. In plow-
ing such fields we must also Consider
their aptness to wash and gullyi es-

pecially when1 they are in cultivated
crops. It is hard to keep these fieldi np.
because of the carrying away of the bou.
If in plowinir we throw the furrow I out.
each year, we soon have an em
tnent around the margin.' This
break the force of the currents fro:
higher ground, retard the now oi
water, and thus give it more time to
into the soiL The embankment
also soon eaten the greater part o:
oil brought down from above, an

this means will be increased in
and effectiveness. Instead of the
being carried off the field and lost,
deposited on an ever widening strip,
trip, thus fertilized from above,

not need manure; and twice the fo:
amount may be applied to the higher
ground. Thus this higher grotmd klso
wilt be enriched,-an- for the further
reason that the wash from it is less.

It is desirable that the furrows si

run up and down the hill, although
prefer the opposite. But the water
cut across the furrows and make 1

gullies than when each furrow , affords
an exit for the comparatively small
amount falline on it It may be n
sary, therefore, to plow each year a head
land along the foot of the hilL To hold '

the embankment well in place, seed tbo
margin the fence' row or the ban! i of
the streams-w-ell to grass. The sod will
bold firm, and the grass will catch ir uch
of tho soil brought over.' It is appa rent
that by so plowing the foot of the in-
cline is being constantly raised, br ing-in- g

the land nearer to a level and hi nc
more favorable to an ample supply of
moisture in the soil; while the loss from
washing and guUying is greatly re
duced.

, Oraaaea for PcrmuMnt Sod.
It is not sufficient to depend on jany

mixture of grasses to make a pasture.
The best preparation of the land ;'i of
the first importance. Then ' the grasses
are to be chosen. These may consist of
orchard graHS, twenty, pounds; meadow
fescue, meadow foxtail, perennial j rye '

BTask, Bhode Island bent, hard fescue .

and red top, of each six pounds, - a After
these are sown three pounds of red,
vine, white and alaike clovers should bo
own. and the whole lightly covered,

with a plank smoother, made of threo
planks fastened together eighteen inches
apart by chains. This does not coyer
the seeds too deep, but some covering v
indispensable, r The seeds may be sown,
in the spring as early aa the land can bo
put in good condition. It would b
better to use the complete manure than
any partial one. Rural New Yorkei.- i- 1 A

l Oaloaa for Market. 1

For winter market, according to Amer-
ican Gardening, long keeping varieties
are best, such as Danvers Yellow, Yel-lo- w

Dutch, White Globe, Bed Wethers-fiel- d,

etc. ' For starting seed in hotbed,
and transplanting the best v arieties! are
Prixetaker, Spanish King and Wbite
Victoria. All these had better be old
a soon as possible after they are fit for
market. Andrew S. Mossor says that it
will more than pay to use600 pounds of
oitraUof soda on i acres. ; You had.
better get 700 pounds for that amount
ef land and sow it broadcast, 100 pound
at a dose, and repeat the application.
very ten or twelve days, according U

tho dryness of the season.

The department of agriculture nas
isaoed Farmers1 Bulletin No. 5. which.
Uvata, in a brief and practical manner,
f smut, in oats and wheat especially.

md of the which! should b
adopted by fanners in preparing the
seed so as to avoid injury t the crop
from this cause. In order to arail them-kely- es

of the suggestions therein ion-Uin- ed,

farmers will want to receive tin.
bulletin without, delay, and applicanU
should send In'f their names and ad-ares- ses

to the chief, fJeorge W. Hill,
department of agriculture, Washington.
and tne oaileUn will be mauled to
immediately. f ;

The Illinois state exposition board has
set apart $40,000 aS a speciaLfund for tb
ancouragement of lire stock exhibit at
the fair. The fund is adpo rtioned as tol--
lows: nones. 37 per cent.: cattle, SOj per
tent.; hogs. 15 per cent.; sheep. 13 per

; poultry. per cent. !

IT the farmer looks about and
btnea with his neighbors, the middle
man cannot get all the pro tit m milk.

The retail milk dealers a O.XS.
nave combined, claiming that theicvc '

m was made necessary l a liaham
pneesouthe part of the rumr 1.nave formed an association a akl
13.VW out Of 30.000 cans brorn rht tv btity tvery rnorning.
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Assembled on the ai.iversary of j the government owriershipof sufeh means of
the birtli of tlie illustrious mak who communu-atioi- i and transportation.
led the first great revolution on tlkisb " We demand that Congress of the United
continent against ''oppression j. filled States submit an uincn.lment to theeonstitu-wit- h

the sentiments which actuated I io" providing for the election of' United
that great generation, we seeli to re j States Senators by direct vote of the eople

(JmiHUHreajturyuiu in;..i l.an.ls ol the waysl
hd liieans onn;iittee of the House of Kep- -

reent:tive which should have been rejiort-- v

"e'd and acted upon at the1 last session, ' and

I

A

I

stre the government of-- the repul- -

lie to the Hand or t?;e "plain r e- -
pie," with whonvit originated
doors are Open to alKpoints of the
compass. V e ask all honest men
to join with and help us. '

In order to restrain the extOvtious
of aerere'rate capital, ; to drive the
money-change- rs out of the temple,
to form a. rerfeef u,ni,ii. eKtablis'i
jltstiee, insure domestic tranduility, ;

provide for the common 'defi-n.se- pro
mote the general welfare, and secure;
the blessings of liberty for .mi-selves

and our posterity we do ortlaiin and
establish the-followin-g platfprtu of
principles:

First je declare the union of
the labor orces of tl:e United States
this dav accomplished permanent,
and perpttu.-il- . May its- - spirit - en-

ter into all hearts for the salvation
of the repnblic and tlie-- uplifting of
mankind.

Second W-a'It- to him
wh created it. Evevv dollar taken
for industry without an equivalent is
robbery. If any ne will not. werk,
neither shall he e.it. The interests
of ruraj an l urbab labor are tthe same,
their thieuries are Identical "

"
. S

;

Fiit V'e demand a national u ;--
seucy sate, sound. a!( a flexible, is--
siietl bv th geiura overnmentt oa- -
ly, S full legal ter.der for pII debts,
public and private; and that without
the use of banking- - corporations, a
just, equitable an-- l rricit nt mvans 4
distribution direct t the peojde at a
tax not to exceed 4 per cent, provid-
ed, as set foith iu the sub-Treau- ry

plah of of the Farmers Alliance, or
some better system; also by payments
in discharge of its obligations for
public improvements. .

which if enacted into law woukl bring the
tin:m-ia- l relief so much needed by all clasraM
and industries; therefore. Le it. v

llolved, that this national convention of
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial Union
do m.:st reqiectfuUy and earnestly ask that
biil l e eniM-to- into law as soon aa ioiibe,
or some other measure that will carry out
these principles ami meet the necessities of
the toiling liianMM

Cheapeet Feedlag MaterlaU.
Linseed cake is the staple food with

nany farmers. It is not improbable
that this article will advance beyond a
reasonable price, and the fanner should
cast about to see if there Is not some
food widen can bo bought so as to pay
him better. A good linseed cake U the
best food for; general purposes, because
it contains a fair proportion of the difr
ferent forms of feeding matter that ani-
mals require, and one of its great feat-
ures is the oil, a substance not strongly
represented in grain. An English au-
thority explains that it is only because
the, feeding constituents are well bal-
anced that it is preferred to other foods,
and if other foods are mixed so as to
posteas the same properties equally good
result am rklrfairwvi m,- -. t--
chief difficult r. but that mr 1- -
arranged by buying the linseed instead
of l uweed cake, fortben the whole of the
oil is obtained. Linseed contains about
four times as much oil as1 linseed cake,
so if in making a mixture we bear this
point in mind, the most difficult portion
of the problem will be solved. Of course
the linseed must be crushed or boiled.
To supply the albuminoid matter which
is found in the cako we have to torn to
the pulse beans, lentils,
xuixs and barlirV ?T
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